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All located on National Topographic Series Claim Map 116 B-3. Dawson 

mining district. 

See Figure 2, Claim Map, page 6 (immediately followi.n&). 

Status 

The claim block ia presently held in the name of El Klondike 

Resources Ltd. but has been sold as to 100% iuterest to Berglynn 

Resources Inc. The writer has not assumed any responsibility for 

the legal ~tatus of the property. 

GEOLOGY 

General Geology 

Bedrock in the area is mainly Klondike schist. It is sedimen

tary in origin and locally contains albite, quartz, chlorite and 

calcite. Numerous quartz veins and stringers are found in the 

schist and these contain minor amounts of pyrite, chalcopyrite, 

galena and free gold. Gold in the streams has been for the most 

part concentrated from eroded pre-Pleistocene "white channel" 

gravels which are the dominant auriferous gravels in the Klondike. 

Some of these reworked gravels have formed new placer deposits as 

much as 100 meters below the white channel paystreak. 
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The Klondike City claims are located on a fluvial delta formed 

at the mouth of the Klondike River. Some Oto 12 meters of gravel 

expected on tbeclaims. Outcrop is exposed on the east and 

Gold Values 

bas Ileen panned from the gravels of the group by 

White channel gravels exist on the south edge 

<>f the group which is exposed in old hand workings. Y.C.G,C, 

to the south edge of the old townsite and either stopped 

of the existing law respecting the townsite or the bedrock 

verified. 

.It is reported that some 80,000 ounces of gold was 

pa~t rif the river by the dredges • 

Anglo American in 1976 is reported to have 

significant gold Values from a location adjacent to the 

boundary of the claims. None of these results have been 

CONCLUSIONS 

The Klondike.City Placer Project is located on a very well known 

placer river and should contain economically recoverable gold 

values, Colours have been panned from auriferous gravels within ,the 

claimarea. Dredging, drilling and shaft sinking on three sides of 

the.property have all yielded significant gold values, A major 

mining operation was started during the 1981 season on 



mate knowledge of the pr-opex-ty •. 1:n eva~uat ion program has 

exploration pr9gram· should guide· an .. ultimate 

adopted;····t·~········t~·~·tJ~,~~y 

. d ik~c Cit:; Pia¢et' .. Pr,oj~e~~ 

second 1 p? ase 

l: Es.t•bli:sh ·~--.- .,,• 
system with good survey control to spot 

hol;s ori sec:tion ili.rte$. Complete .. a twenty hole 

Profile section lines. for. elevadon 

V~ry carefidly, sample drill cuttings in t.wo 

Wet screen the individuaL samples to minus o:oe half 

to a concentrate. Recover the particles of visible 

Weigh the. gold from the gold bearing .sections of each .hole 
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can be ca.lculated manually frpm the sections and/or generated by 

. established computer techniques. 

Phase II: lf result~ of Phase l are positive then infill drill the 

remaining property in the established grid system to provide enough 

confidence in reserves and grade of the deposit to be able to make a 

production decision. Some bulk samples should be collected and 

processed through a prototype washing system to verify grade and 

prove recovery. 

COST ESTIMATE 

Phase I 

l. Surveying and Establishing Grid .Network: 

survey drill hole locations, roads and 

profile section lines, 6 days x $1000/day 

plus acco111Dodation for 3 men x $55/man day 

2. Drill Roads and Drill Site Preparation: 

D8 bulldozer, 16 hours x $125/hour + fuel 

3. Drilling: 20 holes x 40 feet/hole x $30/foot 

4. Sampling: collect and bag samples at 2 foot 

intervals, 400 samples x $3/sample 

5. Sample Processing: 800 drill .feet x $20/foot 

(). Accommodation: 14 mandays x $55/day 

7._ Transportation: 

8. Super~ision: 

$6,990 

2,500 

24,000 

1,200 

16,000 

770 

1,500 

3,000 
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9. Professional Fees: field supervision, 

final. report, etc. 3,000 

10. Computer analyses: 1 1000 

TOTAL COST 

Say, 

Phase II 

1. Drill Site Preparation: 

D8 bulldozer, 8 hours x $125/hour + fuel 

2. Drilling: 22 holes x 40 feet/hole x $30/foot 

3. Sampling and. Sample Processing: 880 drill feet x 

$20/foot .plus 440 samples x $3/sample 

4. Surveying: 2 days x. $1000/day plus accommodation, 

2 days x 3 men x. $55/day 

5. Bulk Sampling: 4 samples x $1000/sample 

6. Supervision 

7. Transportation and Accon1modation 

8. Professional Fees: 

CJ. Computer Analyses: 

GRAND TOTALS 

Phase l 

Phase II 

Cost 

$60,000 

$65,000 

TOTAL COST 

Say, 

$59,960 

$60,000 

$1,500 

26,400 

18,920 

2,330 

4;000 

3,000 

2~000 

3,000 

1,000 

$62,150 

$65,000 

Cummulative Cost 

$60,000 

$125,000 
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